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WKY IS IT? wmsoon HEoobbebbsob

to Make »

-2 IPTM-HOl» AXQtUBK 

The Street Boilwor Comp«r
proposition

Obedient to the cell of«»-««.*»*’»•
the Board of Work» ewmDl^, îu.mLttag 
Hall yesterday. The purpose ol the meetmg

fblt olbJ«t pSienua the1 following

Whereas Ithub*™,,“f^idî!uU«oMheere* 
bas approved of certain of to® ^ /.««rhead «Ingle“ion and con.trnctlon of th. vertead^.inj^
trolley wire electric evtiem ^ *
’'d'îM'afÿ/^ÏX M 1ÏS
W«prr4*fAch hr ^termao^he 

Dlrerse View».
Several members of the board expressed 

the opinion that the City Engineer wu 
wrong In aUowing the company to erect the 

objectionable poles. , ,, „-r.
"“““VPÆS'bMSS !t°îïo?5d0ol 

5smu.'S™ h.l » SejaifV» tïS teo.nW'wSrlg 

£,“^“ “ “ * à?tsssMKr-ff S3

TK»sœ*aSîsrsx r««a,3’S:
^S^ESraas:
KgiriijaJig sfeaii.is^
^Mye.D,\b^yw.^Tto meet the =ny nese^

SâtÆÜ’.tdt com- Cent.

pauy’B reproseutatives.
A Confer.nee Will Be Held.

After considerable argument It wae de
cided to bold a conference at ISO to-morrow 
afternoon, when » proposition from the 
company will be considered by. the board.

Aid. Atkinson’s resolution, amended by 
cutting off the preamble, wee then adopted.

The question of the Yonge-street pavement
was Introduced by the Mayor, who stated 
that unless work on the pavement south of

iBgggsttfsfysr»
:SS^5.-MrKSMLir

æl^MHlGUlNANE BROS.’
within a day or two. _____

* -Just as good and a great deal better than

•elf and hie mother suggested that Bridget 
sing the love eong. Hers it le:

AMOItO TBS léoWIlS Of SAIATBABOB.

S'&SrSfr1%!9^tPSASZna9

RIMfil.tS ABOUT LONGFORD. IDAworld.
the century. It ought - to be comparatively 
easy to get the cpntraetor to state what hie 
grievances are, and tleo to have the krohltect 
state what bis complaints agalnet the con
tractor are, and tor the City Councilors 
committee of it to decide who ie right and 
who is wrong. Mr. Lennox, however, con
tends that the council have no jurisdiction 
in the matter. It that Is the case, it looks 
very much as if costly litigation would be 

the result. . ,

The Toronto
KO. 88 YONÜ C-6TRSET. TORONTO.

paper. Amid the numerous claim» of 
local shoe dealede one fact stand a 
out positive. *

WE’RsEus™”THE industrial
FAIR

TORONTO
SEPT. 5tli to 17th.

m Biuirn ni wist mm ns-
PUT II TIE MIIIM.

I a nut ABOUT tax 
PEOPLE AUX XBXIB WAm. .

WEDNESDAY.A BKW HORS AMdCANADA'S GREATA One Cent Meriting
•ssecanmoss.

Dany (without Sundays) JT {“ Sg&'ZZ 

Dally (Sundays mc’taded) by th.

Look this morning in our north ,•* 
window and see a representative 

’display of 200 dozen Derby or 
Four-in-Hand Washing Soarfe, 
with delicate allk stripes of vari
ous colors, your pick for

Do Not Take Their Pleasures Sadly—*
Host of Mendicant.—pitiful Quarters— 
Giving to the Lord—Song's Dnlversn 
Sway—The World's Commissioner FindsI Loi

thef
) Turfthat’s all we care to know about

___ general trade tendency, we
gladly accept the reaponatijlllty’Of 
selling Boots, Shoes and Slippers

_____________ At the rejuretofn number of subscriber»

It letobe^^Tar^r^noet. A remarkable inrtance of U skotcha Mwmore

d.v between the reprereotative. of the City ,uney comes from Jackeon, Mlok, where ,ome further traditions

SSFSsslw»» FF-“dtr5HrE
will rc.uit in . without rojcrtifig ten long years to meet the man she joveo. iiaht.honrtednees of tbe
respecting j t o,j the Street In view of the fact that almost the Bret oere- 0j tbeir bondage,"
to litigation. It "nd*^°ug to erset iron mon, to whtchmarried prtooner. In Jackeon by Hon. Edward
^“ t^rL portion of th, city the prison are .object»! when  ̂ Sunday afternoon

poles In the Dunum* --tent of tbe serving of divehie papers this proof of a - a
only difference being iron pole dto- wife’s devotion la at remarkable as it la rare. 1. ...Hearted and Free.
mdltia to DO Included in the Iron po” ------------------------- —-------------. In Bondage, But I.lght-Hearteu »«
trior Tbs city asks that iron poise be erect Mr. George Saintsbury prefaces his life of Well, spite of their poverty, which »
on King-etreet from Sherbourne w Spadln . the E.rl „f D«rhy (father of our Governor- deplore, the bonds are not of the k 
VongMtre.1 *horth to Bloor; Bberbourne- G , b drtntng “. Tory as a per.cn \mvM any more uprisings. Th. iron in the 
STmIs^U College-street and whQ ,he time* and in 0,dm day. did enter into their -uls.but

Carlton-e trees, and Bloor-street between the respective circumstances, have opposed , their bondage doea not seem to a
bourne-street and Spadlna-avenue. Catholic Emancipation, Reform, the Repeal health or unduly depress tbeir ep .(rl

- TbêtireH car people -*=• » Pwe°t“ of the Corn Law, and the whole Irish leglsla- least thl. w„ my 
Jdncl. 'K «on of Mr. Gladstone. "

Sh^«in^«V^ron*po*eaon tie omtr.l Th< WWatlt. Amembly .track «^rlmc. of tb^mendlt» .^g

«^wtinns of the m»in lines. __ out tbe section of the school bill prjviding | busmeBe paji. Who could^rotist^the ^^
^>°r ——— " _ brfween the for the opening and closing of tbe schools snt smile of the her hand “Look here, I bare

The remarkably =l0” ‘B^.tine Green’s with prayer by a vote of 8 to 7, _ WlSh no of“ ame tor "the price =< » interest you.” remarked r+esident H. IL
Borden murder and Ann hes teen Jahn iiorlev* Ireland’s new Chief lost of bread, yet honor." ” ,tb*ith^her Baird of the Board of Trade, as he drew a

Sgff5M3b=5 a*«Bs£Sj»ssss «p-sSsssSs
»«a£S£ sr—- - —: SswæsgKSgS
SP-sSsSrAs*-

ws^er‘»s‘g£S&£ sHCSSigS
8lo“utCsarely **S*£»**& ^ “Srf’SS flrmere^5K8

log thb way, and a repetition of the plague |'enemeota would p, condemned by tbe To- —--------------------mmZlavit»
of 1832 in Canada b among tbe probabUitiee Mediclll Health Department as unfit Tlro artI»18 UaVB BBSIOntCD.
of the -earjuture.--------------------------- W habitation^ “«J A BeHous Lee. to.H.OntaHo ISoel.t, of

The eable thb morning announcing that it to the Longford Town Commie- Artub.
to propoeed to make Labonohere a baron ie rioue„ who aUow of their occupancy. Tbe World was told on good authority
about tbe silliest of the many silly die- 8on,. Th«t Touched My ÎHart. yesterday that two of tbe beet known mem-
patches sent across the waters these days gome 0f these poor women go out fcerg Qf tbe Ontario Society of Artiste bad

— on the street and on market day elng In tbe r(wleaed from the rank» of the society. Their y0Ul
can.eqn.n-1 rtreetB thg old lrtah to wbicb no true name, lre Homer Watson and Carl Abrens,

... sen of Erin can be Indifferent. I confess that aQd nQ tor tbeir aetione are aUeged
Editor World: That the abrogation of the Qn hMr| touched caused eundry otber than general dbeatbfeetlon.

Treaty of Washington will abolish the bond- -f to ^ transferred. . Homer Watson is one of thefl ..
^ iiosvA nf the railroads and seriously P « _ gonir waB a homely one about the scttpe artists in Canada, while Carl Ah »

railroads alone are benefited by the t»ndine interested in this eong. I made friends the Royal Academy of Arte, so that the 'oes
orivilege, and the Canadian people and “ inteI.e,tlog little family near my ol tbelr name, to a revere °neRtont,ï,e
Canadian porb are Injured by H- On the “d bilst i smoked the pipe ot peace Some nine months “g° 1b-^Sf^rtbtb
muiv hundreds of mile, of the western end of tbelr bumble hosplblity- tignation caused considerable talk In artMtic
eastern branches of the Canadian Pacific wbicb%ouid pave given deadly olrence had cjrclee and the farther '5th5Tit'nrob,biT

SS’aw.'-'ïM ssjïï.ïï;-j!ïï£ïïî.’“',“’
United States portions of the roads. Thtata • iung by e blue-eyed, auburn-haired, jwo young men bailing from Toronto are
no benefit to iîktaSled^ to bare-fSoted girl of 17: held by tbe Buffalo police pending Inquiry
statesmen are 0“employment it Qb. bow well I recall the time I wre young, astotb. ownership of three revolvers, two

lions of dollars a year of vvortc. tHo ajbroga Then tba cricket’s chirp eouaded sweet on y # been stolen in this city. ‘r^J5l?.e

reverse of «fiJfggSJg?KS *be,l. street weeL -----------

ib;^^isÆ.ther'“ ch;‘r'

Montreal, Sujobn "^n^UneTdo
naturally “_ J _et from our railroad»’ Ancj many a crooning old ditty she d sing,

Cenadtom*!armera woold bave I ah. would teU of s beggar-maid, poor and tor-

K*0i stoopedh the"7 United Statde w'ho'ta meanest cirmenta was drest-

ment of anything from^ ^,^tu®on of tbe How the king In disguise wooed and wed the fair 

Doited "States expressly stipulates that do andvihat chivalrous thoughts I would feel,

-«“ a ,wss»a,«**ETr „states to vote for it, which in tnil.case How tbe mighty prlneee came forth from the
^TbenltfoUows that the abrogation of the T ^ptnor tbelr King In Hto stall.
Washington Treaty and of tbe bonding busi- Xnd theD o'er my men ry what raptureu«
TT*îtidWStaW«0 trê uld^tcS* toetide o(_tbe | wbudeiigbtf ul sensations would steal,

United States) , trade which crow I a® the music so sweet would lull me sleep—A“^?^rWC^disn ^ilro«l.' to Ameri^u | The song of my Orandmothsr-s Wheel 

ïï^rts, and change it. course to the sea-

T£Sr.*«
^Æ-jisaaaasar “ “

toonto Aug. 23. D. AaMSTBOXO.

, sa-enl.m» rstes on sppllc»l|Q°-.

The postured le* by folr Lough Bee, 
am now to me but fading Aodows;

^Two’lustrous'eyés'thst'uerer varv^

,hln<> thlne, m* darling Mary.

>the 12 1-2 cts. Each. R.
thej.AT RUINOUS PRICES

doing the largest shoe
business

andThis la the department where 
our pluck will tell during the 
coming fall season. Every day 
brings big consignment» to our 
shelves, and we pass them out to 
the people at the keenest prices 
ever quoted In Toronto. A ten 
minutes’ look through the stock 
will convince an ordinary Judge of 
values that we’re on top. If some 
people ohooee to pay too much for 
Dry Goode (and some will) It Ie 
clearly not our fault. We guaran
tee all quotations to be as low as 
the lowest and the majority to be 
better than ninety-nine out of a 
hundred stores can afford to quote.

not right, why Is

And on me 
Those eyes ore ' •red

i.And of“tad found*theelonely!
-SiHri.-ssss-sr 
sS&S&KSlS»- 
notassaa'ssîâw «sSLa *«,.

A sunlit gleam—e Pa“‘°K””*m’
And ailla gone for ever, Mary.

pneu i

:
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1H CANADA result
Thh

Entries Jn All Departments 
Greater and Better Than 

Ever.
Over 2,000 Head of Horses,

Cattle, Sheep and Pips.
9 Trotting Races,

3 Pacing Races,
' 7 Running and

„er to-day: Race8, Prices Tell the People
•’ Light Cordovan Walking Q^at gathering under the euenleee of the , and thb

Shoes, sewed, BOo, congre»», Patron, of Industry and Farmers’ Institutes I AND THE

■— e ».~*». s.» _ People Tell the Prices
!“ Ztl S»? F,r*w‘,r“ bK—'oMIw—s»

Ladles’ Kid Slipper», hand-sewed Every Evening. | 28 ta *<)„, all at
tuir.nrt,'oî°Kid Buttoned Boot», el IK For fnU particulars See Programme! 
worked9 ho.ee.B66c,.n” “° Cbrep ExonrMon. on til Rtilwnye.

Youths’ School Boot*. - hand WITHROW
miovi’5St°rong School Boots, hand- 4è ' President.

Fix in your minds first that we have what 
you want and then compare values to your

BMbS&WI driftad thl. way blindly.

Store closes at 6 p.m. excepting Batnrmsy.

I. 01
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H. T. HoWXBD. If our prices are 

It that the store Is crowded whilst 
others are practically empty 7

8.85
RuddCENT. HARVEBTBD.

|OYBB SB TER ______
This Is the Estimate Placed Upon the 

Manitoba Wheat «iaraarad.
something that will

ik

I

:%16 Cents.a J. H1LL,_
Manager and See.

l tbastIcEeIMINDE
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LDamages.
Orillia is the latest town 

young woman who oeoks goju 
feelings in the court of ju«ic£ 
mental view held by our <»*«*%£££

SCCSSSS—
erreurs,ru™.

and gratitude and aU manner of 8°°^
“g if 1. no such very unsuitable plaeter 
after all to apply to the wound, of the mmd.
It to all very fine for n woman to cUlm teat 

no amount of earthly dross can 
her for the faithlessness 61 an adored being 
«rho has rntbleeely torn her heartstrings 
^ underrated her U>ving brea.t ’and

impaired ber appétit, for rehda Bat for
^Tpart we should think It a *»»“ 
get rid of * 2=. r«=eiv-

—JTtSdt'. *
Pecuniary compensation le grate s 
w^ded epirta. Th e law «cogn.xe. 1U jn^

,i™ -a —re—■*££
a^JsassaJed-re»—
of gushing correspondence in the newspape^ 
bavetheir little nnpleasantnerees^o ^

nnvored over with lots 01^verations, coveredov ^ of

whtahreW»lnt kisses and things of that

202 YONGE-ST.,to furnish a 
for her hurt 

The senti-

(Guaranteed to Fill.)
3000 ticket» SB each. siB.ooo IQ Doors North of Queen-st.

•rota I 21AM YONGE^STBEET.

gfegafiftgggLit BtQT HPtHDS
BEST BRANDS

IMPORTED

St:
$9000 divided equally among 

starters.
$6000 divided equally among 

non-starters.
230

A SHOE A
l

each starter wnP^raw'se’oCL Ieav-
f&JBSissnsrzsi.to d,v,de

Prizes paid lass lO par cent.

j
K

Abrogation of the Treaty and 
cee.

FOR
YOUR IrlFB

Comfort For Mothers.
«MSratiîSi", s» 8f2j£» 
KÈS asS“M«."‘S8f
Druggists keep It. W. A. DyerAO^jlontrreL GOLD LACK SEG

GHAMPAGNL

Sweep drawn Monday, Sept 5; Race 
Wednesday, Sept 7.

Remit by £.0. Order or Registered 
Letter.

Rat'
18 THB

Dr.
STANDING OFFERtrusts eoiPSRiTisn R. H. BRAND,

BllllZrd-room, Windsor Hotel,
MONTREAL. -r

OF ONTARIO AT

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS McPHERSON'SClaymore Scotch Whisky. 
Bushmill's Irish Whisky. 
Boutelleau & Fils’Old Brand-

.

ST. CATHARINESBE OF GOMMERGE BUILDING H.
andANNUAL COLT RARFR °ur Lines are Unbreakable,TORONTO, ONT.

Capital Authorized - $1,000,000 1168.
Capital subscribed - eoo.ooo | hsnappier’e Clarets.

Champy, Pare & File’ Bur-

1S1S=S^|MARA & GO.,

:,ê“SHHàatss- 
SffiSsSlassaiasa 182 a"d 184
charge. Inepectlon Invited._____________«----- | gecond DOOr North Of QU66n

f
spielUntearable, and WearAUG, 23rd, 24th, 25th.

Str. EMPRESS OF INDIA

ten
«y

Like Iron.
won

\

Da
Leaves Ueddee’ wharf dally at 8 a.m. George mcKnerson „gf

2.
On the Top.

Barlow Cumberland, agent Inman and 
International 8.8. Company, baa jost re
ceived a télégraphié oommunication report
ing tbe eastbound arrival of the Inman lino 
8.0. City of New York in the unparalleled 
time of 5 days 19 boors and 57 minutes, 
bring th6 freteet eaetbonnd pe~W ever 
made. The Inman Company n°w_b°ÿ*n„! ^^L,°tVebCit,,“^CS^ngWreren0| 

made*the run to New York In 5 day. * 

hours and 58 minutes.

Brai

Exounion ticketa at Gaddre’ ticket office 
and on wharf. _____ _ 186 YONGE-STREET.
COUNTY POLICE

Annual Picnic and Games
Victoria park

J.SUTGUFFE&SONS HOW ai

ABOUT
!kind. A PIANOOn Wednesday, Aug. 24,1892.

been told in these column^ and in timoti 
every English newspaper have appeared ao- 
counta of the wonderfully ktemtitogj**» 
based on tbe disappearance of the lad, whom 
Dr Barnardo baa been endeavoring to trace 
tor three year, part and about whom be baa 
eent over the world an 80-page book. Final
ly he decided to advertise for him end the 
result wae, a. might have been «gf 8d' he 
WBS found with tbe family of Mr. C. St. 

James near Montreal. t
and Navy Vet- ____ ♦

-«-xF®’" TÏS- V’Fiyi»;
“*11?K SfSi M> Teh"eHEINTZMAN

“* '& GO. Why? Because thou
sands of mualc-lovlng people 
can testify to Its fullness of

_________________ _— i tone, elasticity of touch and un-
14 AN LAN’S POINT, doubted durability.hanlan » 'heintzman & CO.

117 King-Street West.

.«HBrarat;

185

u "JSX’JSiS iSSSw.1
Canadian Yacht Club, National Club, Alnany

“ HiL,c£.™»7 il™» "»™. 
•r/us’isiiSs’gK'Kiy

we,t T,i,^je

LADIES ! ■ N:

If you drelre a trenapar- tlon. . _ ...
ent, clear FRESH com- offerings this week. Newgooaa 
piexion free frombioteb, opening In Ladies and Misses 
blemish, roughneee, coaw Light Wool Underwear. TO 

V neee, or pimples, nee , know OUT prices and Stock In 
... n p-_rinn’o I Staple Goods. Is to know that Old Dr. Gordon 8 j yOU can get the best goods at 

moderate prices.

enI eon-
K"ssK|T“”iS?gSfe;M

Vr

! the
Told In the Gloaming 

Well, now I am getting sentimental in this 
article, so whilst in this vein will not dilate 
on any more politics or pbyeiogl features of 
this pleasant sojourning place, but bark 
back to tbe begging fraternity and repeat a 
good «tory told me by my host, Mrs. Mc- 

Tbe wife of Sir . George Forbee, fifth

^lEl^®,°LHJ«LIil».j 72in wmt. Twm 8h.nl ns»
“Ih'SïSÏ’MHd blood, Which mantle, fr°m 20° yard UP‘ 
tbœsodischarges cease. Th,brea.b I Extra value In English White

EE^EIEmI-sP Grey Cotton, from 4o up.
T<Murt refakeTitoiSr'fl«t four month, of Grey FlannelB, extra Value.

^4SRW»-S

QUEEN MEDICINE CO., special values lnTat>leLln-
montreal. 1857 ens direct from Belfast.

ÆrùWMÏfSS New Mantles passed
A. E. Walton, corner Queen end Broadview, To- | g^pek to-day.

Lyman Co.# Wholesale Agents.

Every afternoon at 8.80, every evening at 
g.80, weather permitting.

HARDING & AH SID,
The Pleating Comedians.

LA MOTH & MAYNARD,
Tbe Noted French Athletes.

Val
V
to

jlo l[oie Heuinttti8ni
HAINES' CELEBRATED

WILTSHIRE OILS

not
A Cat Oroheetra.

Tbe Fair management has secured at great 
expense a novel attraction in the shape of 
ro orchestra of cate, which are announced 
to produce a most mellifluous mewing and
counter' tanor*and t» 5ïïSüii getting on and learinueareen

but that all Ontario vflll go to bear this won- tbe left side. J"”1?" no^ wke on the 
dertnl mnltivocal organ-thls uncommon comiM eban** treetldRaUwa7 company to 
combination of pipes. But If, unhappily, {*>£ “lt Impoesible to get off or on on the 
anv of these eminent performers be afflicted make ,^he „„ running now 1 A
with catarrh, what a fascinating effeet their ,Jg ®l|bt be tod ~tide ot open
tone, would have on the ear-how delight- -r. an3 a movable gata f^rfront^
ful would be tbe crescendol Lnuld nail these together in a day in suffi-

In the Interesta ot cat harmony lt Is earn- ”°"anuœber8 to supply every car. is.

tbi. vocal and metrnmental organization are “™8,^^1 time by tb3 three accident, 
not spoiled by any such bare accompaniment. ‘t“2(a'<^urredi and should by all means bead

J, F, JOHNSTON»!
122 Bellevoe-avenue.

718.Keep to the Bight Side.
Editor World: In the coufre

week, or les, trolley cars will be week. tee ^ Tbe prlocipal cans.

Hugh. .
Earl of Granard, was a tery benevo-

she was walking in the demesne of Castle 
Forbes, accompunied by the Earl, when they 
were accosted by a mendicant, who begged 
alms. Lady Granard immediately put her Don are 
band in her pocket and took from her nurse otl?8r * .
a guinea, which she handed to tbe poor man. gold watch.
The Earl, who was rather “tight” in money | F , rt Thousand Islands
matters, expostulated with her on such ex- Hlagara Valia
travagance. Her ladyship requested him to June 27 tbe New York Centre!
lend her half a sovereign, which he did. Sftîîitî'hlSver Railroad, ta connection with 
She called back tbe beggar and sold, “Here, ^„î O. ïuüroad, will run a solid vert1'
uoor men, bis lordship desires to add a do- l^”e ,;iiu „( drawing room, ctie-. •moktagond
nation to my email gift”. She theu gave him library cara and tie^nt^ew ryetitaile^ b~
the half sovereign and having rejoined her trom siogaro Ftito vto Biinai^noc NUigiira 
lord informed him what ahe bad done. Hie 8/rrêuse^ throogn to C ay . ea * r
lordship never again interfered with tbe
lady’s charitable gifts. rlvtogrt Clayton at «.to p.m., sJexaadrii Bay at

“This Is My Own, My Native Laud.” 6.15 P» » ^.’“ÎSJ^iiKraîS^falto and 
It to with such kories as these that the ^^n ‘,iue„iug car Is now runnlug. wblch leaveKSSSSt-aB £LS liir’àsæàaE 

}ph S |ïï’A«£S«m5:
N1W r’ch^go VI» Erie By. O.T.B.

This Is without exception the finest train that 
ever passed through Canada for New| York.

Torenm “»p m. dtily. except Sunday a arrlv- 
7n°J?n New York early next morning.

of two 
running ^StiSKSS WSMBKS

fnmnanv’e itoemera from foot of Yonge and 
only 10a All

performanoea free to tbe pobllo.________ ____

* SPARROW’S OPERA

A Big Plenle Over the Don To-Day. 
There 1. to be a picnic this afternoon end 

evening in Good.rh.m’e grove In Queen- 
street etot under the auspices of the Royal

“■:sar>ws;ttractionsthere will be dancisg fore

Rlti
JACOBS
J House.

OPENING ATTRACTION
J. W. SUMMERS

Emmett 
rama

i
e-S

1 «1Into We positively guarantee will * 
cure in from one to three 

applications or money 
refunded.

«yMR.
fnUtPhP.0.ru=d^uM^D

Week Aug. SR The Midnight Alarm.

- Fall stock coming forward 
rapidly. _______ «1,1

STRAW HATSflnWfflSr -era and Colds, thorough
ly cleansing the ayrtem

Uorrotahlfl hlbîtûaî”’ consupatloa.ve&BiaoiB
?.1Jtabi.t9«pmîiS”^,

SSSSIHEW SHAPES,
ed by leading phy.ldanîf^Vor a‘ta/b“ta?“ng

FOR SALE IN TORONTO, ONT., AT 
Roatia House Drug Store, 131 King St. West.
C. D. Danieli St Co.. Chemist*, m Kina St. Bast

tu Pronounced by Medical Men 
the Greatest Discovery of theTORONTO FERRY BAND

Will give » Free Concert In
CENTRE ISLAND^™ 1 Nineteenth Century.
vïïtaPefïïmooX from 8 till » p.m. (gwlher 
^KC^urdgr titornooa a SPIRAL

A steamer nine from Ubnroh-rtrert to 
WimlmBrtbe, The Toronto Ferry Co.. Ltd.

yesterday admitted lt-Another patient was 
to the Toronto General Hospital suffering 

inflicted with carbolic acid.
an anti-

uofld. lttmred meof Hrertourn «« r
me for over thirty yeart Durmg tb.s

from burns
That carbolic acid Is excellent as 
reptio ie beyond dispute, but Its dangers are 
proved to be enormous. By the way, wbat 
has become of tbe antiseptic which Dr. Wil
liam Thompson invented and explained to 
the British Association a year or ty* ago! 
It was one of the fluorine compounds wblob 
be had been Investigating—‘.he fieoelllesU 
of sodium, wbicb vu declared to be a mere 

disinfectant thin seen carbolic

A large assortment of the 
very latest styles.

LITTLH
: TRBUSAIOS OF 1IS0L1CETEB TE5TIM8IIU1.* as when rehearsing the 

In the day» pf old. 
of the colleen* who sang to me 

Hanlan’s Point anent the wheel stood up like a little man
A 1.™» crowd was at Hanlan’s last even- and recited in capital style Emmet’s mentor-„‘SS.w r. Se-s» ar szrsszst..

Sid together with La Mothe and Maynard, informed me that if I would tell
toe’renowned athletes. In this connection a Yorkshire ttie-for the people here-
tne rBmark that we are requested by abouM wciuld know who I was aud whence I 
”e m y Conner to eay that he bee given up came, and faith, I could not deceive the 
Manager Conne to eay^t o( cliffonf Calver- “dow aud her clever children—she would 
the person be wjji not be 1 «epoueible in sing to me “a love eong. The tempting 
ley' tb«dther directly or iudlreotly, for 0gfr was irresistible; we shook hands, and
an,f«lfflm«i!.tri anTcontraet. not bearing with tbe hearty approval of mamma reeled 

IU1 ' ■ tbe bargain.

•ol

PRICE ONLY 50c.PILLS ITrain lletwean New kork
pBMSMBBR

ë&SBSsfS

l^OEOFLODG^ spORTSMEN 

COR. KING & CHURCH-Sm KgggSgMP

HAINES & CROSS, PROPS..NEW BRAIDS.■ powerful
acid, not poisonous, without tm 11 and giv
ing no taste to food, tor the preservation of 
which It to need.

OWEN SOUND, ONT. 
For -.ie bv «II Druggist».

1
Consequedt upon tb# fall In the price of 

iilTsr tbe Freiberg mines, one# tbe pride of 
Germany,bave been rendered unrsmunerative
and thousands of men are thrown out c-f em| HotJSommer
ploy meut. Tbe Saxon Government be. also tbe poor Infant suffers during tbe broiling
derided not to complete its work on the Rotb- . ° 0( July and Augurt and how dlffl-
scuocuberger Btollen, the longest tnnaei in cult to get It t0D^f £2p?ovti8“Fc^l 
the world. The tunnel wae intended to drain evenr d,88c"F1 (0und nouriehtag; readily 
water from all the Freiberg silver mine.and ‘«[^Sd the beet foodta^bjS^^uSS 
carry it to the Elbe. u.^asc per prekage. w. *■

JAS. H. ROGERS,
El Padre

PINS

the
Our Hand-loaded Shell» forbis signature. Old Mother Ship ton.

I told them all about Mother Sbipton’e 
and bow In front of my far-off

Warner Vestibule Buffet Sleep-
”"^sr3ïSiS«i"7 •

»JSÆÎ#JSVÎiï
a «SI? arriving in New York at 10.10 a.ra. He SSficffi oSrlMYM New York at 6p.m., or 

in Toronto at 10.06 am. Sunday leaves 
Toronto at li.60 p.m., connectlog with through
car at Hamilton- _____________

Weather.

home tb'ere is Mother Sbipton’e stone.

All this was fresh to them and wonder 
dilated the pupils of tbelr pretty blue eyes. 
Then before Bridget did her part, the 
hrnther said, “O, yon wait a bit, let me tell 
toe genttamlu about Longford’s prophesies ”

StpSffiKTSi'BaSfîSfSÏ»
This is what be told me.

The Prophecy Fulfilled Twice.
“Tbe good St. Columbkille prophesied that 

the Hiver Camlin on which Longford to built 
to run red with blood on three 

This prophecy has been fulfilled

;<Shooting are the be*$ 
In the Market.

JUSnaSiiSSSBB
Special Prloea to Club».

FRANK. S. TAGGART* CO,
_ vi..^sMt Wert. Toronto. Canada------- -

and General A
I - THE -

«HEvenCSi;able fofthewantof-jgro
aanltary and ribvr»i«e;>B ^

îldcfarlane Jliadê Go.\
Tames Cullen. Pool’s Island, N-F- writes: ‘1 

h«J«Ibeen watching the progress of Dr. Thomas 
eîî2,trlc Oil since Its Introduction to title Place. 
ÎSdwlth much pleasure state that my antlclpa- 
ftaSa of Itetiuoeess bave taen^ ^S^Sm of

SSSssSSt at!»sz
child.” __________________

I ■BSIsSWsB

EHE3HE5S iSExSSSS
took 10 grain» of morphine with suicidal in- ti0„.

H# was pumped out, however, aud

(Limited.)
Tiiiin tiLtsiinjiiiiniE mu
SSStTW

WILLIAM ROMF.
Hon. Bee-rotary.

CANADA'S CREAT SUMMER 
RESORTi

‘THE PE0ETM6HISHE0E’
Factory Now in Full Running 

Order.would be seen 
occasions.
twice each fulfillment having occurred at 

’of sole trial to tbe Irish people. On 
was red-

a.oi.
AUg. **. 19*Acorns cannot! withstand HoUo- 

“roc "reTit to effectual over, tima Art
rümtle at once and be happy.__________

/ ' The Leader Arrested.

”• ptssrsse.
toe new Court House, publtobed In the papers ar0und tbe shanty at b^. David r“de

ssswaU. - -

Sâsssrasjïïswtli^jome to a standetUl, and instaad of tbe ou. thlug to k. p y

ÉfMoi
will live and eay» that In future he will send 
his washing to a laundry conducted by white

On the Shore, of sweet Georgian Bay. 
The hotel at Fenetangaighene will remain 

open till Oct. 1. Mr. Barnetttoai had e very 
■rood season All who have visited the hotel 
aro wara in their praises of He situation, 
comfort and management. The «1 te ie one 
of the loveliest in Ontario.________

a„. t-iei 0f Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminas 
“O, you are too inquisitive,” he answered, tor wUleon.ince you ^tttjre^no  ̂part re^ 

“Partaosif tbe Tories hinder us getting worm medicine. Buy a Dotue ana see u n 
Homsliule, We’d fight, ettoart I’dlik. to

Rom.
tbe first of there occasions the river 
dened by tbe blood of the men slain at Ball-

SSSJK 3SiïS jsr.îaA
Longford killed a number of 
ba“wben win the third time be FI fearfully 
asked

HORSEMEN! ATTENTION I idShade Washers and Trim- mfveR TOO

me^P,eaM!y=.,0r
L1BERTY-ST. ’ShuB&BntiST

LATTETMe Beautiful Hotel will remain open until 
1st October (weather permitting).men. 4of‘ju CstharlMAOaLjgFISHING, BOATING, SHOOT

ING, Etc., Etc.
For terms, etc., apply to

neweulklrewith
!XT.r. or^ulpridwUh thereto*

Prloee oo spplioetion.

sheep on the ■W
The letter

86
SAMUEL BARNETT, 

Manager, Penetangulehene, Ont. Ooooslte Klng-et Subway.
not please you.
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